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W'-at a pj'y tint fircf' the w,: 'is so bad , '"e | Court,
[ « j" Vvhi n:i<i benfcv. V-s cannot tury to aece

. ,'
0 . b . I «rt|fl eve body's vice* and -interest

follies change. fmm every body into I again, to fell i
and correct l's own vices and f 'lies. hfe*

~

Philadelphia ?>

TUESDAY, EVENING, June 2$ 1796.
On Saturday Evening laft by the ! Wh

Ri lit Reverend Diftor Wl.ite, Johvm IlEAD,efq. livresp
Attorneyat Lav, to Mil's MerJuhth daughter oi lan emi

Samuel Meredith, Esq. ol this City. was kr
_. 'inprrf

COMMUNICATION. ty.

The Aurora of this morning fays,' it is " not

yet proved that the Mount Vernon is American Extr
property." If any of the party concerned either
i,, her capture or any of the ftepa takenpreparato-

" J
r- thereto?-any of the owner* of the privateer, or p-cen
it's ap-ents, or ?ny other Ametiean_citizens friends P- cen
to the p ice, neutrality, honor,rights and indepen- to mo

dence of the United States, know any thing of the "

fate of the Mount Vernon, wi.ere she is carried for Sttm|
adiudica'ion, what pro :r-fj i-i maue in the trial, Legai
whether evidence on the part of the owners (the ter m

onus prob ndi being thrown on them) has been ad- culatt
duced to (hew that the (hip and cargo are Ameri-
can property, and will give information in the pre- tax.

miles they will oblige the American public, partic- '"g n

ularly those who now consider the tranfaftion a? an 'aptet

ad of piracy, a violation of the neutrality and so- cu at:

vereignty of the United States, ' anJ a breach of direc

our treaty with France.
' COUIJ

If there was an arrival at New-York on Satur P>ece
dav last from HavrTde grace in 2? or 24 days \>
which brought dispatches to the French minifttr quis

which contained an account of a vidory by the jo ci

French over the Auihians, near the Rhine, and '*te

these difpatche' were received here on Sunday, and n®le

the ciivumftance was known to many who arc in therr

the secrets of the French republic, and this news l-

was circulated at the coffee house and in the llreets, a'"' l"
and repeated again 011 Monday with additionalcor- you"
roberating evidenceof its authority : It is not ful-
ly matured for official annuriiaction. Time and
patience may prepare the public mind for its iccep
tioiu The' Courrier Francois of this morning e" el

fays, ta « (
Mais quatid cette viaoire des Allemans ferait men

vraie, il s'en faut bien qu'elle foit decisive, ni mime
confolante pour eux. 11 paraitrait que leur
peueeft plus considerable que celle des Fraiujais,
quiVont abandonne ni canons ,ni pofte important. u '^ *

The Argus is requeued to fay whether there 1 45
r has beci any fuppreffiou of Inulligence, or not, as I 1

in the cafe of the Iris.
in c

Extraa of a letterfrom Bermuda, June 14. Rcf
" Our cultom lioufe have entered into a refolu ' ~

tion refpefting the exportationof coffee and fuj/ar,
not allowing the former to be cleared excepting for
England,unlefs 54/4 per cwt. sterling is paid here,

, and 7j6 or the Utter."
_

>, '
The veflFel that brought thr above, was obliged jot

to retaid hsr cargo, nhho' ihe loading was comply lad'
ted two days before the irtftrti&ions were given. Ull

The Olive Branch, Devereaux, J days from Phi-
ladelphiafor Surinam, was spoke June 6, lat. 34,57 h ' h

long. 05. \u25a0b J caj
We are informed that in the coiirfe of this week to

the public will be gratified with the ftrft' appearance Hi
of a young gentleman ori"the ftige of the NewThea- "~ u

tie in the charades of 'Montgomery in the Carmelite. »»'

Tho'this gentleman ha* asjet, never appeared upon Ca

anylbge,greathopesarejentertained ofhis success by
those who are a -quainted with his talents-? we can .?

fay with confidence thaufew y->ung wen have rai- , M

fed fucli .flattering expectations of future emij- ,
nence '\u25a0\u25a0 the rrheatrieal line as M:. F-; *
It is a'l unplenfant citeiimifance for ttie pubhc that
the Theatre has too long been .considered merely aB

a refuge for misfortune without talents, and not , :s
a proper field for the ydifpl-y of geuius. In Mr.
pi?_ x we ar? happy to fay that his appearance
on the fta-'.e is the result of choice, and that the
inclination o( his talents only nas induced him *o

off-r himfclf onthis occfion as.a candidate for the oi

public approbation Whilst tne citizens of I hilar
dciphia laine it the lt,fs of so many celebrated per- a

formers the Actd Theatre has sustained, and
is about to fu4ain, their own interest would dirc& w

the moll generous and candid attention- to. every
gentleman who offers himfeif to supply 'he necessa-
ry succession of actors. The lateness of the season
will prevent Mr. F x from appearing a fe- '<'

cond time before the departure of the company "

from tl.is city, but Ihould he meet with the encou- f

ragement of the public on hisfirft appearance, they
willreceive ample returns in the course of the next 1
winterso' their present favors?The New 1 heatrt ?'
can now boast of lew male performers in the tra- 1
gic department, but ihe talents of M n, re- ifpe£lable as they are, can dobut little without pro-
peraflillance from otherperformers, In Mr. F x

wa trull he will receive an able coadjutor. 1
On this occalion it is hoped the citinerisof Phi-

ladelphia will not fail to afford that encouragement <
to merit for which they have hitherto been so jtilily
dillinguifhed. The approbations of the public
must invite the appearance, and inftire the exertions

of genius. Without thefunihine of theirfavor the \u25a0
bud can never blofTom, or the fruit be matured.

GLEANINGS
From late Europeanpapers.

PARIS, April 8.
The fuppiementary contributions to the forced

loan exceed the original amount* imposed on the

tax bills ; for those,who originally were rated at

6ooolivres, are now obliged to pay JO to 0, '»?

70, and eveh 200,000 livres in specie. ' 1

sums surpass the etfeftive property of many mer-

thanks, they dcterm'u»tM to try the worl ,an have

their furniture (old by the public. At Bourdeaux
the property of feveial mochants, who would not

tr.could not pav, was conhfcated.
Gen! Picheirii, who at firft declined accepting ,

the agpeinrraeni of iinbafliulor near'thc ,
I 1 V . ,1

jCourt, has, Sfl tlie 4th rift. (Vclared !tl<( rotcntio ? June
to accept. During his eortamand he atled so dit- Eeviatl
interested, that- he was obliged after his fefrrnation, Alf.i
to fell his horses to provide sol tlur necelfaties -of days fr
life. ' ?Prio

In the fitting of the Cotnnil of Ancients on was br>i
the 4th Lecoulteux stated the number of troops who en
now in the service of France to be 800,000 men, l'tely.
and the yearly expences at 1coo millions in specie. Aif.

| When the decree of the Direftovy, offering 100 front S
. ' livres payable in to any perfoa arrelling Eei!

i lan emigrant or priest condemned to be exported ; B.ilum
was known at Maifeillcs, numbers of persons were timore
'inprifjnedand a gefte.ral alarm.foread over that ci- Domii
ty.

' Duteh
4 frig;

t LONDON, April j. 2coo
n Extrad of the late regulation of a tax on Le- furrem
r ? gacies. 'fides.
1. 1" Every Legacy to a -hrother or filler to pay 2

,r p.cent. Those to an uncle, aunt or firft confin J As
iS p'. cent ;to a cousin in the fecood degree4 p.cent, fy the
1- to more dilfant relations or strangers 4p. cent. of th
ie

" The Exscutors are to p;iy these taxes to the whdfe
)r Stamp-Officers. Every gift to be considered as a priatii
1 Legacy, tf a legacy confilts of a.n annuity,thel#t- iblt e!
le ter muit pay by the quarter according to the cal- cal m-
j. culations annexed to the bill. G;wj
[. " Plate, furniture, Bcc. are axempted fronf the Tuefc
e. tax. Two years arc allowed to recover outlkand- was f

iug monies of the deeeafed. That time being e- ty.?

an lapsed: the board of Treafutry pioeeeds to the cal- toalls
"0 . culation of the deduftiousand the ftanvp officers are i.
0f directed, 4heu to effect an estimate of the eftate.t? ] tue ai

That ail conllitutes a laroe volume in folio on ac- 2.
count of the very complicated calculations and 3.

lr pieces annexed." 4.
!y g On the arrivalof the Spanish Mar- lican

quis del Campo the women of the hall, accoiding j.
h,. to cullomrepaired to his hotel in order to congratu. 6!
llcj late him on his fafe arrival, by presenting him a 7.
in j nafe gay. The minider nrdered 25 louis d'ors given j 8.

jn them, which they cheerfully accepted. this
\u25a0ws Moufeigneur, said one amongll them, we fliall ellab

. ts always pray God to preserve his Catholic Majesty, 9.
or . your king and you also. port
ful- I(

Jl)(j MENTZ, April 5. men'

ep. Authentic information of the condition of the 1
;n g enemies armies and si- *"res !ti!l promise an advan- Am

tageous peace. The Aulliian armies count 9C,00p 1

ra jt men, the enemy can hardly multer an equal number, fortfi
?me
lcur LONDON, March 30.
a ; s The French frigateairivej at Poi tfmouth,proves N
lilt to be La Bonne Citoyenne, mounting 24 guns and well
icie '45 mel> j !he belonged to the squadron, that fail-

as ed on the 4th with a number of troops onboard
1 from Rochefort to the Isle of France. She was .l

in company with the Forte, !a Seine, la ford
Regenereerind the brig la Mntine. floo

tr, BY THIS DXY's MAILST*7
rfot ' 'j"
ierc Port of Baltimore, June 24. the

Yesterday arrived here the ftiip Lenox, captain the

iged John RLe, in 80 day* from ihe 1(1 of Franc, jTh
iph.-. laden with coffee Uiid bale goodi Tor Bar.talou and are

Dumas? ''

PI,;. April 16, lat. 34, 49, south, Ct.v wflcet <-f E«gi mm

lifh lndi:imen from Bengalbound to Europe. Ihr
commodore, captain Young, lent hi* boat on board
captain Rich, and informed him that they tverp

vjek to call .it the Cat>e of Good Hope, and S:ir>t
anct . Helena. April 22, lat. 20, 31, spoke ihe (hip
'Ilea- Columbus, of New-york, capt. William Pell, from

1elite- 'he Me of France, bound to Hamburgh, all well.
upon Capt. Baird, who failed foine time since f'roni New-
fa by Yo k,, was op board the Colu tubus*

.? cai .-'Mjy 8. iijl. 7, 52, spoke the brig- capt.

.?Tail Mafl.7, frim tl.e lHe of Fr3 for Philadelphia.
_

Vmi- June-' 15x lat. 30, . I4r north, spoke lire 'up oc

x Altrea, of New York cauß WiHit# iVlortOU,,
that f' om Matlinito bournl to New-York.

ai Left at the Ifie of France.
ot ai ' BngColumbia, capt. Franklin, of Philadelphia,
IMr rtiip Eliiabeth, Parse of Ncw-Yoik, wao had
ranee beeuilruck with lightening arid loft her malls; _
, several of l jer men were much hurt.

mto Ship Belifarfus, captain George Crowninfhield
r of Sslem ; (hip tnduftrj, capt. Lewis of PhiU-
Phila- delphia ; a Ihip ffoyi Rhode-lfiand name unknown,

; Der . a day or two before capt. Rich faded.
j a',.j Ship America of Botton, capt. Woodward,

dirctt was P°'"S 10 Sourbon and from there to Hani-
e ~

-ceffa Same day ariived : the Brig Alfred, Cornelius G.
ft-afori Bowler, from Rhode.llland, out ten day*. In

\u25a0 a fe. lat. 39, 50. long. 73, 13, spoke wi>h a schooner,
£

noanv name unknown, Stephen Brown matter, rom

\u25a0nc'ou- Cayes, bound to Bollon, out twenty ne

' days. Capt. Brown informed that the Ffeuch and
' Englidi had a very close eu)r»igement at Leogan,
ue "t in which the EngliOi were oi liged to retre.it into

U etra Port au Prince, and scut their very

n re . 'great ToTs of men. In lat. 37, 31, long. 74- >3- r
n

* spoke with a (hip from Jamaica bound tqPhiU-
(

p ± dtlphia with pafiengers, and a Bermuda U
privateer, on a cruize. or r

f pi.;. Arrived yetlerda'y, i«» ten frotrv Cape I ran-

rfmr, t cois, the schooner. 'fletis, Capt. Dickfon, with
> Killlv sugar and coffee?J. hn M'l'adon, a Co.

_ J
public Lef.it Cape Francois on the ;
ertions Ship William, Ear , ,
W the Snow Zephyr Hdma. , Wilmington j 1
«*. 2"'!*; LS"Si *SBu 'Harriot, Nellon, , . -

Speedwell/ Prillon, Eafton (condemnetl.)
s*- J'"" JUS \u25a0Cinzen, . , , .

E,"°S, il ctS.,
forced Cummmgs, Snail, WellHeet'
on the Mars, Lewis

NetkaC? n * M,rMche,d
60, or John. Lewis, pj,;)

S th.-fe ? t"jHy. > Baltimore
y met- Sloop Dolphin, Arney. Middietown
id have Deltght, Watrn*. Cha.letlon j
~-deau. Brothers, Hingham, |
,Id ?"I 4yUX- D. I?. c#n,!
iw-'iso ! potfeffion of Fort J1

Junrjj, was brought to by his MajclVy's {hiss, 'em to
Leviathan, of 74 guns, and poliisly difmi'.hd. !>>cr, <'i

Alfj arriied, schooner Success, Bahiry, n» t6 sense of
days from Petit Trou, laden wrtli fttgar and eoHVe lutiefp
?Price Current. Cjffcc, 26 sous .The, Csp«ain them.

wa3 boarded (ff HcneatJjja by 5 Britiili privateers,
, who examined hii papers ami difmiifid him po- that, L, litely. for z w

Alio fchconer Betsey, Rufus in 20 day 6 that lei
1 front St. Thomas, laden v.-ith mm and fngn. kind mr Left »t St. Thomas, fthooim Hannah, Philips, fur

; Baltimore ; the fchi-.mer Be,uifort, Conwav, Bal- bur me
; timore, failed a few days before capt. B. tor St. thai cc
- Domingo? capt. B. confirms the account of the ai"i lui'

Duteh fleet's ai rival at Sttrir.am?l (hip of the line, brave a

4 frigates, 2 sloops, 2 cutters and 2 brigs with attachn
2COO troops. He likevvife fays that St. Lucia had leifonß

by captiulation,after great lois on both others,
fides. those t

2 GEORGE-TOWN, June 24. vious A
3 As afmatl tribuie of public Worth?and to'tefti- pain b
!, fy their entire approbation of the political condufit

of that able ar.d hoicft patriot, Mr. Ames,
ie whoffc celebrated lpeech on the queltion of appro- Welch
a ptiatioix, ii not more to bt admired for iuirreftft- 'ent ti,

t- ible eloquence, than theexcellent fyftern of politi- heavrn
1- cat morality which it inculcates, the ciii-zens of head l'

G"orge-town invited him* to a public dinner, on
" the

ie Tuefd -.y last, at the ' .Union Tavern?The day
.1- was spent in the utmolt harmony and coiwiviali-
e- ty.?The following, we underitand, is a lift of thr We
il- toafls given on the occasion :

re i. The United Stales of America?May Vir- g^'^
? tue and good sense perpetuate their Urjon. of wei
iC- 2. Congrtfs. * this ci:
iid 3. The Prcfhlent of the United States. .

4. Tte Republic of Fiance, and all the Repub-
ir- lican governments throughout the world.
ng 5. The State of MuSaihufetts. TA
;ti. 6. JohnAd?,m«. J. ;

a 7. Patrick Henry. on his
en 8. General La Fayette?May he soon enjoy in demy

this land of liberty, the freedom he contributed to flatter
all elUblijb. ?

ty, 9. May talents and integrity be the only pa£s- *?

ports to pods of diftinitiou to this country. *

to. May the peopleof America possess discern.
ment to diltingufh real'from pretended patriotilm.

the 11. May no system of politics be tolerated in
an- America, wh'ich has not morality for its basis. J\_
iop 12. May peifeverance iu true policy render
icr. foi!?igrr influence abortive. Ju

13. The American Fair.
Upon Mr. Ames's retiring.

ves Mr. Ames?M>y he long continue to defcrve
»ti<i well ofhis couutry. V3M

ard NEW-LONDON, June 23. a
was Arrived, Brig Aurora, S. Wadlworth, of Hart- morii
,la ford, it* 14 days from Port-a-Paix* Left lhcr ', C"J*\

sloop Crisis, Cook, of Norwich, with multiloop buari
-? Scrub, Willisnis, of MWdletown 5 and a brig from

Pltih.ilelpi.ia,; all carried in by French privateers. JuIt wa» not pretended to make prizes of them ; but
their cargoes were taken by the administration at

tain their own price, and due brll# given therefor.?
nee, j Those who £0 there to trade, and those carried iii
and ar« all trvaied alike. Capt. Wadfworth received

a ('lie bill for 1 1,000 tivrei.

if Philadelphia, June 27.
?Vvlfc

? . arrivals at this PORT.

'ihi Days-
; Schooner Idle Time, Brown, Norfolk, 4

jj Franklin, Ritter, do. 4rj w _' Liberty Stillwell, dp. 2

P.cfiderrt, Pearfon, Frederiekfburg, 4
, a t Sloop Sally, Potter, Riehmond, 9
.""" Anna Corbin, Wharton, Virginia, 3a
| ? Sch'r Roebuck, Cottrill N.Carolina 9 (

Phoebe. Johniion <I°* 9 TE
Sloop Cyiithia, Block Savannah 7

- ? _ tur(CLEARED.

I ? Ship Clothier, Gardner Amsterdam
' 1 J Jshij) Adriana, Whder, Havanna.
ii . Brig Newton, Da Coila S'. Croix .

' Sell. Fidelity, Jullice Hiipaniola
Phccbe, Smith St. Thomas

9Lji 'rhaiiifuv, Waodell New Orleans
"? Tuly Aun, M'Namara Fredeiickiburg

IOW" 1' 1 Ar.ivedat Fort Mifflin, I-

.v.ir ] Brig Anna, Moffet Gonaives, 14 days. Sum-
Ham- a" c' rown-

Brig"Nympit, Sullivan, Jeremie 16 days.
H3 q Sehi. Ladv Zimmelinan, Power, St. Croix, 13

days. Sims.
t:lo»p Lmanie, Stewart, St. Croix, 11 days.?

« %jf it*

fr ,. m Briton and Maiiey.
. c ve Sloop Rebecca, Lewis, St. Croix, 9 days. Jo- I
u a feph Pryor. jif.

-o«rsu», S,l,<,P Nabby,Bingham, Bermuda. 9 days. Ruf. j
. 7,.t0 anci Boone. .

Two Inward bound (hip*, were seen tnfide the

1 7/ Capes yefteuby morning. One lias an Eagle head,
Phib' «-'^ a f"v Dl "'Lh P :j(r,; "ge,s 5 thc olher aPPears, °

"

be a Puvtuguefe velTel. A brig was seen below,
bnundup. A from Gonaives put intoW.l-

j?ra?. mington, this morning.
» with S 'I 0 G X S.

Six per Cent. -
- --

- - - 17/6 "^? c: p

\u25a0 Vrree per Cent ? " 10J, >
°

rleflon per Cent. --- -- -- - 1

Bolton 4 puCVnt. - - W* J"
, Dcjerted CcftV - - - - i.V7 to <5

I'? S bIaNK United States, - -
- - *7 pr. cent.

[Hfrmre Pennsylvania, - 3°
nnccl.) ? Nort]» \nictica, * * "

- 43 to 50
BoAon tfifurancc Cortip- 55
lOWhili PennlyWanio, " i:
delohia ExcuANce, at 60 days, -

- -I6a toiooi3 c
ellfleet, The ingenitut author of a "h'ijlory of the Earth and
IV.rton At.) matJ Nature," conclude .Us lle/cripticn rj
ilehejd Birds with the tnfuirg. ~eat and lively Jtn-

Wnv.ire 1 own I cannot take leave of this molt beautiful
litftowil part of ihe creation without reluctance. 1hefe
at lettoii iplendid i»,habitants of the air pofltfs all Miofe qua-

lities that can soothe the heart and cheer the fancy ;

übhean the brighteft colours, tlw rmuVcll foim?, the molt
" taking j active manners, and the fweetctt r"Hic. In fending

J the imaginan'ou ,111 pursuit ef iL-l'-'i iii fc.lowing

'Istm to the cV."'.rtipiiijj rtorf, tli; fctcami * '?

;>iee, urrhe g.'afTy deep, th: mind n«Jorall) lust li:e
itnf< of i's own fmiitipff, nut', attentive to I ?.

fesle"fp , alrn 'il forj{<>» (lie Ta*k of defo ' '

them. fuiioctfnily to amufc the iw jinatioiJ ? ?''

drean\of life 5s wifdoin ; and *i» nl«!« ?? .
that, by fuimftiin;! mcnul ctnpJoynae.it, Uejrps i
fcr ?. w l ii!f iu o'ajiviun of il.iuLs llrynger ajr;-:'" <

that leud 16 evil, jkit every ia»k ;tn,d l\a;e tif trm:.

kind m*y find lomeiiii.ng to it,.lisle in.tHoiedr'.i
. fur and we may not only wjoy the ?

? but mend our Hvc-s hy. the contemplation. l-iua
their courage in iLiieuce c>f »?«!. 1 '?« r

: a(U.!ui'y in ir.cub ititir., the cowawf jpiy lravn i i » ?
, ferav't and therash tu !>? Titfittitl. 'Jlwf invi.. !>!<

! attachment <-f Come to t'Uelr companions am
I lelTons of fide and the conoilhial tcilderi o i .

i others, fee a monitor to }kf into,i:i,ner:t. Lvc 4
(Kofcthat arc : vrams hjr iwkui* never lpr;.id i.-pru
cious drfiiufliuii; at«J, unlike man, never

. pain but when nccdS1. y>
1'? ? I
, There were "in the "tail war an ln&rnan ' !

Welehraau, who, io a city, went imo t
. tent to drink ; when, us Cot latter here uaii; w. «

i. heaving up the pitcher ; a c#:u»»n hill fltpt oft !i f
,f head the Jack, and all, " By Jafus," ccicj Pudc!},
n

" the beer is fpiit."

M MJ'ihE'.'nC.
r We are informed tint aiders have been ,trap.f;nijt?d;

by Lord Dorchelter to the offi ers contriiandiii;; at theI several 3rifith fort, within the .limits of the Untiedr "I States Tor their evacuation ; and that duplicates there ?

I of were delivered to Captain Lewti, who arr.ved i:t
I this city yeiterday evening from Quebec.

A Mr. FRANCI S,
(Of Joe New 7 hcrttre)

J ' I 'AKES this opportunity, of returning thanks to hi*
1 -L scholars and U> the public. Francis intends.,
I on his retjzra from Maryland, to open a public ac«i-

in I demy for dancing, upon a plan entiaeiy new. He
to I flatters himfelf tint his attention to his pupils h:-

I therto renders any promiles of conducting his futureI (themes on the mcit liberal and fl.ri<!ieil terms, of pio-
-1 priety, totally imneccflary.
I N. b. Private tuifiiaJn as ttfuil.

n -| TO L E,T,m«! 7

? j Ready furnilhed, for three or four month-s, certain,
| \ GEiJTEJIL three- Uory brick houfc, No. 70,Il\ North' Eiyhth-ftreet. For terms enquire o£

? er j Mr. Francis as above.I Jtt'ic 28. dtf.

j frkri. For Hamburg,
rvC THE AMERICAN SirflP

mim '-HARRIET,
j Thom a« \V. Norm an. Commander,1 A leina-kvb'e fine, (hijj, wuli cxcellcnt aecom-

irt- j moda:To«* for pass I'geis. A c<mfi<icrdb!c}.aM{of t

, J and irady 10 po on bard, and is expeflcd to fall id
' j 10 d«ys. For ficight or pillage, apply to the captain cn

j board, the lov»er Atic of Waluuuftieet wharf, or to
om Btttr Ktikn.
f S" J June 28 $'0but '

£t New Theatre. ?
' \u25a0

1 Lajl week this feafentf the company's per-
veci I formings,
?- On WEDNESDAY fcVfcNING, June 29",

I Will be prcfemcd, a Tragedy, culled

The Carmelite.
I Moatgommeri, By a Gm 'emio. (Being his fit ft ap-
I pi aranci- on any Stage.)a

' I End of the Tragedy,
4 J A Concerto on the trench Horn,
" j By Monsieur ROSIER, belog his fiill perfoimance in
2 j thi® country. ., 4 I To which will be the Qomcdy of
9

. The Moctc Doctor ;
Or, THE DUMB HDY CUR'n.1 On Friday will be pettorined The DESER I'LD DAUGH-

-9 TER.
ih 7 M>? WELLS, Box-Book-Keeper'* .Night will be on Sa~

turd2y.
:c,ara PROPOSALS

'rn .a*

for TOBLISHINC Ef SUBsCaiPTION,

IS A Plan of the City' of Waihington,
' By THOMAS FREE MA N,

Surveyor of the territory of Columbia \;d City of Wa(h-
'irans Ington.
[buig CONDI riOKS. '

I. This Plan Ihatl be an elegant and correiS Copperplate
Sum- ithpreffioh, of about font feet fcpiare, whi-veon will be

a.curately deliiuated the r.!«uiiil flute of the ground
contained within the lines of the city?p sins, vallies, v
tiling grounds, spring-, runs, crejks, &e. with the linen

:» '3 of the grandavcnties, streets, squares, public appropri-
ations for walks, gardens, as now ct.rreifly laid out and

?s permanently established?the river Kotomak, and East-
CJ n Branch, opposite !the /city?the chaatitls, coalU,
harbours and foundings of the fame, as taken by

>
order

J°" of the Board of Commiflioners.
i 11. On the lides of the Plan shall be rey. re fen ted a beanti-

Ruf- 1 ful elevation of the President's House ard the Capitol.
1111. To render the drawing- ttill more intelligible and ufe-

t] ful, it shall be accompanied by a Pamph.et, containingf all th« laws of the general and particular governments,head, refpedling the location and eftabjiihment of the city?
ars to tlit orders and regulations of the Beard of Comniißion-
itlow, ers, approvedby the Prtfident of the United Stats, re-

-1 Wil- fpeitlng the purchase and improvement of lots therein--
a particular descriptionof the city and adjacent country

of th« river Potomak, with ,th« produilions, P.ate ot'
cultivation, commerce, pppuljtioH, tfc. of the country
through which that vafl; river flows.

")'« IV. This work w'iH bo published under theianciion of the
y ° Commiflionersof <the City, andfiull meet with their
\ i fullapprobation before it appears til public j and Mi.

? Furtman pledges hinvfflf to make it as accurate ufeful
and utertaining as poTibl».

c - V/. The price to fubferiberst Dollars, to be paid on recep-
tion of th'e Plan and Pamphlet.
Surveysr'sOffice, City of Waihington, June'?, 1796.
0- Stibfcriptions will be taken at the Surv, yor's office,

inthe city; Mr. Rice's Bookflores in Baltimore and Phila-
?'3 delphia; and at the principal Bookllorts onthj Continent.

Juna 17 law 1w

"fifty dollars reward.
\u25a0" r rj AN away from the fubferiber living near Churchy y. 11- Hill. Qj-en nns County in the State of Maryland'

about the fint of January last, a black negro man, named:autiful >j jm, about thirty years ofage, 5 feet ior 9 inches high,
Thcfe has a crooked finger on one h nd, and one leg and iocc

ife qua- smaller than the other, fomewl at rou.i.l-Ihouldercd, hn
p . doatbiug unUuown. Any peuo.i who will secure or

a brijig l'aid fellow home,fo that 1 may' get him again fbaii
le molt i, tht above '.eivardwith rcafouablc chirgcs.fendirg WII.LIAM JACOBS.'llowing' t'ar.e 4. 'lawsm.


